cOOKING lIGHT
bREAKFAST

509 calories
22.5g fat
8.6g sat fat
808mg sodium

classic
burger combo

1,470 calories
91g fat
31g sat fat
2,790mg sodium
cOOKING lIGHT
burger combo

Rebalance
your plate with
more fruits
and veggies,
less meat and
reﬁned carbs.
We show you
how with two
classic meals,
reportioned
just right.
by Sidn e y F ry, mS , r d

578 calories
26.9g fat
5.8g sat fat
969mg sodium

clASSic
bREAKFAST

658 calories
48g fat
12.9g sat fat
1,270mg sodium

How We Portion

Our nutty biscuits
(a staﬀ fave) are made
with 100% whole-grain
spelt ﬂour instead of
reﬁned white ﬂour. We
keep sausage on the
plate by using a turkey
variety with less sat fat
and sodium, stretching a
smaller amount further
in a creamy gravy made
with reduced-fat milk.
We love a runny, proteinrich egg—here we save
4g sat fat by frying ours
in heart-healthy canola
oil instead of sausage
grease. We swap out
carb-heavy hash browns
for a warm, cinnamonspiced apple and tart
cherry sauté—a bright,
fruity addition to round
out the meal.
Turn for recipes.

How We Portion

thick patties, oversized
buns, and a plate full of
deep-fried potatoes is
how americans typically
do burgers. We downsize
the patty, switch to extralean beef, then top with
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creamy Muenster instead
of sodium-packed american cheese. caramelized
onions add extra richness.
We swap the white bun for
nutty whole-grain and
cover it in a tangy sauce
that combines smaller
amounts of mayo, ketchup,
and relish, a condiment
combo that would add
135 calories and 380mg
sodium if smeared on

separately. We oven-bake
our fries and mix in parsnips
and earthy-sweet carrots—
carrots have half the
calories of potatoes, and
parsnips have four times
the ﬁber! We cut the
amount in half to make
room for slaw—a sizable
1 cup serving of creamycrunchy cabbage to ﬁnish
this delicious plate.
Turn for recipes.
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remaining ingredients:
2 teaspoons canola oil
4 large eggs
1 tablespoon chopped fresh chives
1. Preheat oven to 425°.
2. To prepare biscuits, weigh or lightly

Whole-Grain biscuits with
Sausage Gravy and eggs
Hands-on: 35 min. Total: 35 min.

Biscuits:
4.5 ounces spelt ﬂour (about 1 cup)
1 1⁄2 teaspoons baking powder
1⁄
4 teaspoon kosher salt
2 tablespoons chilled unsalted butter
1⁄
3 cup fat-free buttermilk
1 tablespoon canola oil
cooking spray
gravy:
4 ounces turkey breakfast sausage
(such as Louis rich)
1 tablespoon all-purpose ﬂour
1 cup 2% reduced-fat milk
1⁄
2 teaspoon freshly ground black pepper
1⁄
4 teaspoon kosher salt

spoon spelt ﬂour into a dry measuring
cup; level with a knife. Combine spelt
ﬂour, baking powder, and salt in a
medium bowl, stirring with a whisk.
Cut in butter with a pastry blender or
2 knives until mixture resembles coarse
meal. Add buttermilk and 1 tablespoon
oil; stir just until moist. Turn dough
out onto a lightly ﬂoured surface. Pat
into a 1-inch-thick square; cut into 4
square biscuits. Place biscuits 3 inches
apart on a baking sheet coated with
cooking spray. Bake at 425° for 12
minutes or until browned around edges.
3. To prepare gravy, heat a medium
skillet over medium heat. Add sausage;
cook 8 minutes or until browned,
stirring to crumble. Sprinkle with
all-purpose ﬂour; cook 1 minute,
stirring constantly. Add milk,

1⁄

teaspoon pepper, and 14⁄ teaspoon
salt. Bring to a boil, scraping pan to
loosen browned bits; simmer 2 minutes
or until slightly thickened. Remove
pan from heat; keep warm.
4. Heat a large nonstick skillet over
medium-high heat. Add 2 teaspoons
oil to pan; swirl to coat. Gently break
eggs into pan; cook 2 minutes on each
side or until desired degree of doneness. Split biscuits in half horizontally;
top with gravy. Sprinkle eggs with
chives; serve with biscuits.

cooking spray
2 (3⁄4-ounce) slices Muenster
cheese, halved
4 whole-wheat hamburger buns,
toasted

2

SerVeS 4 (serving size: 1 biscuit, about 1⁄4 cup gravy, and 1 egg)
CaLOrieS 365; FaT 20.5g (sat 7.4g, mono 8.2g, poly 3.2g);
PrOTein 18g; Carb 28g; Fiber 2g; CHOL 229mg;
irOn 2mg; SOdium 685mg; CaLC 228mg

mAPlE APPlES
Melt 2 teaspoons unsalted butter in a large
skillet. add 2 chopped peeled golden
Delicious apples, 1 ⁄4 cup dried tart cherries, and
2 tablespoons raisins. cook 8 minutes or until
tender, stirring occasionally. Stir in 1 tablespoon
maple syrup, 1⁄4 teaspoon ground cinnamon,
and 1 ⁄4 teaspoon kosher salt. cook 2 minutes,
stirring occasionally.
SerVeS 4 (serving size: about 1⁄2 cup)
CaLOrieS 144; FaT 2g (sat 1.2g); SOdium 123mg

Caramelized Onion burgers
Hands-on: 45 min. Total: 45 min.

To get this dinner done in 45 minutes, start the
fries ﬁrst; cut the veggies as the oven preheats.
As the fries cook, make the burgers and slaw.
2 teaspoons lower-sodium
Worcestershire sauce
1⁄
2 teaspoon garlic powder
1⁄
2 teaspoon onion powder
1⁄
2 teaspoon freshly ground
black pepper
1 pound 93% lean ground beef
1 tablespoon canola oil
2 cups vertically sliced onion
2 tablespoons canola mayonnaise
1 1⁄2 tablespoons sweet pickle relish
1 tablespoon unsalted ketchup
2 teaspoons Dijon mustard

1. Combine ﬁrst 5 ingredients in a
medium bowl. Divide beef mixture
into 4 equal portions, lightly shaping
each into a 1 ⁄2-inch-thick patty. Cover
and refrigerate 20 minutes.
2. Heat a large, heavy skillet over high
heat. Add oil; swirl. Add onion; cook
2 minutes, stirring constantly. Reduce
heat to medium; cook 12 minutes or
until caramelized, stirring occasionally.
3. Combine mayonnaise, relish,
ketchup, and mustard in a small bowl.
4. Heat a grill pan over medium-high
heat. Coat with cooking spray. Add
patties; cook 3 minutes. Turn patties
over; cook 2 minutes. Top patties with
cheese; cook 1 minute or until desired
degree of doneness. Divide caramelized
onion among bottom halves of buns.
Top with patties. Spread mayonnaise
mixture evenly on top halves of buns.
Top burgers with top halves of buns.

SerVeS 4 (serving size: 1 burger)
CaLOrieS 376; FaT 16.8g (sat 5.2g, mono 7.3g, poly 3g);
PrOTein 25g; Carb 33g; Fiber 4g; CHOL 64mg;
irOn 3mg; SOdium 480mg; CaLC 146mg

RooT VEggiE FRiES
place a baking sheet in oven. preheat oven to
450° (leave pan in oven). combine 2 cups
( 1⁄4-inch) matchstick-cut potato, 1 cup
matchstick-cut carrot, 1 cup matchstick-cut
parsnip, 2 tablespoons canola oil, 1 ⁄2 teaspoon
garlic powder, and 1⁄8 teaspoon ground red
pepper. arrange vegetables in a single layer
on preheated pan. roast at 450° for 30
minutes or until crisp and browned, stirring
after 20 minutes. Sprinkle with 1 ⁄2 teaspoon
kosher salt.
SerVeS 4 (serving size: about 2⁄3 cup)
CaLOrieS 145; FaT 7.2g (sat 0.6g); SOdium 267mg

cREAmy SlAW
combine 3 tablespoons canola mayonnaise,
1 1 ⁄2 tablespoons cider vinegar, 1 1 ⁄2 teaspoons
sugar, 1 ⁄4 teaspoon kosher salt, and 1⁄4 teaspoon
freshly ground black pepper in a large bowl,
stirring well. add 3 cups angel hair slaw, 1⁄2 cup
grated carrot, and 2 thinly sliced green onions;
toss well to combine.
SerVeS 4 (serving size: about 1 cup)
CaLOrieS 57; FaT 2.9g (sat 0g); SOdium 222mg

A Smile with Every Bite

™

Leave home with a healthy and delicious snack. BelGioioso Fresh
Mozzarella Snacking Cheese is the perfect break with only 70 calories.
The fresh, milky ﬂavor will give you a smile with every bite.
Taste the freshness and enjoy the convenience.
At BelGioioso, every cheese is a specialty.
Recipes and more at belgioioso.com
rBST Free* | Gluten Free | Vegetarian
*No significant difference has been found in milk from cows treated with artificial hormones.

“My quinoa will make you see dinner
in a whole new light.”
Change up your routine with my line up of new Flavored
Grains. With unique ingredients like quinoa and orzo
it’s easy to make your favorite meals even more exciting.
Find my favorite meal ideas at UncleBens.com

—recipes by robin bashinsky

theRe’S a pOweRful feelinG Of jOy in a claSSic SpaGhetti dinneR— few things

satisfy and please the family more than the combo of hearty meat sauce, slurp-able noodles,
and crusty garlic-and-butter-smeared bread. All comfort aside, the typical spaghetti
dinner can run you close to 100g of reﬁned carbohydrates—that’s the equivalent of about
eight slices of white bread. here we transform this classic dinner into a balanced wholegrain, veggie-packed meal that saves 40g carbs and 321 calories over the traditional—
all ready in just over half an hour. Read more about smart carbs on page 33.

The greens

This bright spinach
and radish salad
adds pleasant
crunch to the meal
and keeps our meal
half full of veggies
instead of noodles.

And eat fewer
reﬁned ones.
By sid ne y f ry, M s , r d

The sauce

Most jarred sauces are
sources of hidden sugar,
adding as much as 7g
reﬁned carbs per 1⁄2 cup. We
use unsalted diced tomatoes
as our base and beef up
extra-lean meat with
mushrooms and zucchini,
enough for everyone to get
a full cup of saucy goodness.

Whole-Grain Spaghetti
with Veggi-ﬁed
Meat Sauce

Hands-on: 34 min. Total: 34 min.

The bread

Not exactly a necessity,
but what better way to sop
up all that sauce? We opt
for whole-grain baguette
and cut the traditional
1.5-ounce portion in half—
removing 9g of reﬁned
carbs. Our two ultrathin
slices make a nice, crusty
contrast to chewy noodles.

The pasTa

We sub in our favorite whole-grain
pasta (see opposite page for the
scoop), which has double the ﬁber
of white, and cut the portion to
3⁄
4 cup (about 1.5 ounces uncooked
pasta) to trim carbs by 35g.

If you’re trying to go from a
reﬁned-carb spaghetti dinner to
a balanced-carb version, try
whole-grain pasta instead of
whole-wheat pasta. It’s an easier
sell to your family, tasting milder
than the latter.

6 ounces whole-grain
spaghetti (such as Barilla)
cooking spray
1 cup ﬁnely chopped onion
8 ounces 93% lean
ground beef
6 garlic cloves, minced
1 cup ﬁnely chopped
zucchini
8 ounces cremini
mushrooms, ﬁnely
chopped
1 (14.5-ounce) can unsalted
diced tomatoes
1 tablespoon unsalted
tomato paste
1⁄
2 teaspoon dried oregano
1⁄
4 teaspoon crushed
red pepper
3⁄
4 teaspoon kosher salt
1⁄
4 teaspoon freshly ground
black pepper
2 tablespoons ﬁnely grated
parmigiano-reggiano
cheese
1. Cook pasta according to

package directions, omitting
salt and fat. Drain pasta,
and keep warm.
2. While pasta cooks, heat a
large skillet over mediumhigh heat. Coat pan with
cooking spray. Add onion,
beef, and garlic; cook 4

minutes, stirring to crumble
beef. Add zucchini and
mushrooms; cook 10
minutes or until most of
liquid evaporates, stirring
occasionally. Place tomatoes
in a mini food processor;
pulse 4 times or until almost
smooth. Add tomato paste,
oregano, and red pepper to
pan; cook 1 minute, stirring
frequently. Stir in tomatoes;
reduce heat, and simmer 5
minutes or until slightly
thickened. Stir in salt and
black pepper. Serve sauce
over pasta; top with cheese.
SerVeS 4 (serving size: about 3⁄4 cup pasta,
1 cup sauce, and 1 1⁄2 teaspoons cheese)
CaLOrIeS 324; faT 6.8g (sat 2.3g, mono
1.9g, poly 0.3g); PrOTeIn 25g; Carb
43g; fIber 6g; CHOL 38mg; IrOn 2mg;
SODIuM 524mg; CaLC 90mg

Salad with
RadiSh and OniOn

Combine 11⁄2 tablespoons
extra-virgin olive oil, 1
tablespoon red wine vinegar,
1 teaspoon Dijon mustard, 1
teaspoon honey, 14⁄ teaspoon
freshly ground black pepper,
and 1⁄8 teaspoon kosher salt
in a large bowl, stirring with
a whisk. Add 1 cup thinly
sliced radishes, 14⁄ cup
slivered red onion, and 1
(5-ounce) package spinacharugula salad blend; toss
well to coat.

whOle-wheat
GaRlic BRead

Preheat broiler to high.
Combine 1 tablespoon
extra-virgin olive oil, 11 ⁄2
teaspoons butter, and 1
grated garlic clove in a
small microwave-safe bowl.
Microwave at HIGH 30
seconds or until butter
melts. Cut a 3-ounce piece
of whole-wheat baguette
into 8 slices. Arrange bread
on a baking sheet; brush
with oil mixture. Broil 1
minute (on one side) or until
toasted. Sprinkle with 1
teaspoon ﬁnely chopped
parsley, if desired.
SerVeS 4 (serving size: 2 slices)
CaLOrIeS 93; faT 5g (sat 1.4g);
Carb 10g; SODIuM 123mg

—recipes by ann Taylor Pittman

whOle-GRain paStaS

it’s easy to sub in wholewheat pasta for white, but
it’s not always so easy to
convince the family they’ll
love it. Whole-wheat pastas
can sometimes be gritty and
grainy in texture, with a
pronounced earthiness that
may not suit a bright tomato
sauce. here are our favorites for ﬂavor and texture:
1 barilla Whole
Grain Spaghetti great
for whole-wheat pasta
beginners. A subtler ﬂavor
for delicate sauces.
2 Hodgson Mill Whole
Wheat Thin Spaghetti
the earthy, whole-grain nuttiness comes through nicely
without being too intense.
the hearty, solid texture will
stand up to bolder sauces.
3 bionaturae 100%
Whole Wheat Spaghetti
A nice al dente chew without
being overly wheaty.
4 jovial brown rice
Spaghetti this gluten-free
brown rice pasta has a traditional semolina pasta ﬂavor
with a mild wheat taste. no
gummy texture—a problem
with other gF versions.

SerVeS 4 (serving size: about 1 1⁄2 cups)
CaLOrIeS 66; faT 5.1g (sat 0.7g);
Carb 4g; SODIuM 133mg
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